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LITTLE GILLS' GOWNS WILL BE JUST
GROWN-U- P LADIES' DRESSES
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There will not be much gingham
worn this year, even! in children's
frocks. The manufacturers, however,
have made many of the new cotton
weaves into gingham patterns.

While the new loosely woven ra-

tines will probably not wear as long
as gingham, they are softer and pret
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tier than standard material for chil-

dren's school dresses,
Brown and yellow plaid ratine

makes a smart school frock for a lit-

tle girl eight to ten years old. The
skirt is perfectly plain, somewhat
gored at the belt, and the waist is cut
in kimona shape, left open m front
to show a white cotton duvetme
waistcoat. The collar and cuffs are
of handkerchief hnen, hemstitched.

Most children will wear the low-heel- ed

"baby doll" slippers this sum-
mer, and white stockings will be worn
to the exclusion of any other color.
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ABRAHAM; LINCOLN LOVED EVEN

THE LITTLE BIRDS
Away back in the pioneer days

when Abraham Lincoln was a young
attorney "riding the circuit," he
passed a grove where the birds were
singing merrily. As he passed, in
company with a friend, he noticed
ihat a baby bird ahd fallen from the
nest and lay fluttering helplessly on
the ground.

Arter they had gone a short dis-
tance Lincoln stopped and whirled his
horse around, telling the friend he
would Tejoin him in a moment.

He picked up the bird and tenderly
laid it back in the nest.

When he rejoined his friend the
latter asked him why he bothered to
do that. His reply is worth remem-
bering. He said, "My friend, I can
only say this that 1 feel better for
it. I could not Have slept tonight if
I had left that helpless little creature
to perish on the, ground."
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DOING IT.

"Why do you mix with all those
university professors?"

"My doctor says I must live in-- a

dry atmosphere."
o o

Chinese women in the well-to-d- o

classes are discafding'cloth shoes for
leather ones.
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